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been locking to -this great centre of populat ion
andf wealth from every couintry, froin every
part of the empire as wvell as froin the conti-
nent of Europe, until the popuîlationI was - in

i8or, 958,863 ; 1811, 1,138,815- 1821, 1,-

378,947 ; 1831, 1,654,994'; 1841, 1,948,417;
1851, 2,362,23 6; 1861, 2,803,989; 1871, 3,-
254,260; 1881, 3,814,571. Now, Il Greater
London," as i t is called, co-extensive %vith the
Metropolitan and City Police district, bas
500,000 inhabited hcuses, and a population of

5,094,00().

It miay indeed be safely asserted that
Londlon is the greatest city the world ever saîv.
Neyer hefore in this planet's h;story has there
been gatherect together such % concourse of
human beings. Nineveh might boast of a
population, according to the Book of Jonah, of
8ou.,ooo or 900,000o; Ro'nie, %vhich, lik e n'ost of
the olden cities, resembled L&idon as the centre
of a world-wide emp!re, neyer reached a thîr'l
part ot its. population, good auth'-rities setting
down the highest number its people ever
reached, which was in the <lays of Nero, *at
ab~out 1,020,000; and Plekin of modern limes
ks said to l>e the only city which has an) dlaimi
to rank beside it, but eye-witnesses tell um that
Pekin is ratfler a peopled district than a city.
lParis, \'ienna, anid Berlin united would but a
little more than equal it in the ' numiber of its
people; and twen:y-three of the other largest
cities of these nie~ ust be rolled int one to,
mnake a second London. Sir Salar Jung, in
visiting it, may also, w~hile describing Paris as
IIthe city J> pleasure," well refer to, " the
severe aspect and activity of L.ondon,"* seeing
that 10,488 vehicles course through twenty4four
of is prihéipal thoroughfa-res cery hour, and
384,000 peclestrians and 75,000 vehicles pass
over ifs bridges <laily. In the words of Sir
joseph llazalgette, "It is now ivithout a rival
as rrgards its size an(! population, not only in
the pi '.sent, but as far as we know in the past
history of» the world. Its Population is equal
to that of the wvhole State of Holland, is
greater than that of Scotland, and double that
of Deninark ; aùd if it continues lo, increase ai
ihe sanie rate until the end of the century, it
will then equal that of Irelancl, as indeed
Outer London now does.--Lrmdn, En.,
Ymiu-izai of Commzerce and Znitercolonia? Tr<î,de.'

A GRAVE -MISTA1SE.

M1any a !aîlier makes a grave inistake in not
getting acquainted with his sons. The mother'
usually knows hier daughters mnuch better, and
is in more cordial sympathy with them. If
yourqg men were taken more fully into the con-
fidence of their fathers, and made their com-
panions at home and abroad in ail pastimes
and amusements, it would be abundantlý'
better for both. Fathers, if you do not know
your boys, set about it at once. If you do flot,
be sure somiellt~y else will. Fathers aîid
miothers rarely make any miistake in culti-
vating the confidence and affection of their
children. If they deny any reasonable request
more pains should be taken to explain to the
children the reasons than if they were strangers.
A parený should neyer cease tct be polite to,
rhildreri. »While they have a right to order
and le obeyed, a kind request &a 'nd "I thank
you " wvill nine times iu ten accomplish the
samne far more effectually. The earliest lecsons
at home, takeèn firons the father and nlother, tix
the: statub of the mian and wvoman in the future
in a thousancl things that tell for good or ill.
The nîost beautîful scene on this earth is a
well ordered home, where every wheel is
turned by love, and where each member vies
with the other in contributing most'to the
happiness of the others. 0f such hômes we
cannot have too many, and their influence for
goodl cannot -be over-estimated.
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Thirty minutes from Broad street station,
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School. Healthful location, large grounds,'
iiew and extensive buildings and apparatus.
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